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Hillsborough Rewards Credit Card Program
Opens for Grant Applications
The Hillsborough Township Credit Card Advisory Committee will open the grant
application process on August 27th for the second round of grants for 2014.
Committeewoman and Liaison to the Credit Card Advisory Committee Gloria McCauley
said, “The application process is for non-profit, senior and youth organizations to apply
for grants through the Hillsborough Township Credit Card Rewards Program.”
This grant application process is open from August 27, 2014 through September 26, 2014.
Once opened, the applications can be found online at www.hillsborough-nj.org or at the
Municipal Clerk / Administrator’s office. Completed applications must be returned to the
Municipal Clerk / Administrator’s office by September 26, 2014 to be considered for
funding.
“The Hillsborough Credit Card Reward program is a great resource for our local
organizations that quality to obtain funding without any expense to our Hillsborough
Taxpayers,” commented Committeewoman Gloria McCauley, Liaison to the Credit Card
Advisory Committee.
“The Credit Card Advisory Committee has had a very successful track record of
awarding grants to various organizations throughout the Township. By obtaining and
utilizing a rewards card, funds will continue to be raised for the grants,” added
Committeewoman McCauley.
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To date, the Hillsborough Rewards Program has awarded over $30,000 in grants to
community based youth, senior and non-profit organizations.
The credit card program, which is administered through the Affinity Federal Credit
Union – Hillsborough Branch, allows individuals to sign up for a special Hillsborough
Township reward credit card and a percentage of the amount of usage on the card is
returned to the Hillsborough Credit Card trust fund, where it is distributed to various
Township non-profit senior citizen groups and youth organization through the grant
application process.
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